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-Dr. Sand 

The CFJ\.:UlkAN read a telegrCJ:1 from L. Henri LAUGIER, 

se~retary....;General in •harge of the of Social of the 

United Nations t, ex~rc ni regret a-::; his 

attend the debo.tes of the Cor:'Jni ttee 1md his best v;ishes for its 

suc~ess. 

The Conm·D. ttee the text of the proposals of Sub-

ttee appointed to sional ~'.genda and the material 

for the 

Dr. de Pc:cula oi~ tl1c ttee, said .the lL;t 

of q~estions to be on tne of Conference was not yet 

to this reservation, the 

vra~ adouted. 

Resolutions 

tl1e di::.:>c.ussior:. on S/H/?C/I~i/12/Add. 2 

by the ttee Gll presided over Y._ACFRZ.SK. 

solutions (1), ( D.DQ (J) Yrere v::L thou t 

Resolution (L) on rocnter:.t::; 

vmuld be subni tted in the 

( 5) ;::r:d ( 6) of the docw11en t 

sion tool~ on clesirabili t;y of 

the Econor~ic 
t up or eriD 

of the uresent activities 

of the; He::,_l th 
tior1s c:nd deccl ·l',i th f.tll 

:probleJYiS out;:;J.de soope of exi in 
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organiza tisn. 

an interim coP.JT:lission by the ~f\1.:>18 

of vrorL, ·while others ,,-ere o:Jpc·.:J 

the powers enwnera ted ir. par2.fT:-,_::il 

hen~e the attcnti'm of tl-::, ~-;cr ::. -~:;_ 

referred to in par:..c~:::'aph (5) < ?H'- ;; · 

· gruph (6), should be ciel_c:o-.c;.~, 

A:fter observ21. ticm; b:/ I?r:~.; 

to ask the Draftinr~ ..--.c.JE~rj_t-Vc ~ · 

of the discus~;icn 1..+-:Lr 

.hs regar~ls Rescll:t~-:-n 

pe.id to the i.·orl:: of the 

task for some time to "CFIC-

Dr. (_:.·.~~L 

Goverrunent would b<:.; gl:: d tc <:•l:; cr: 

Vaupaliere, 2. fine old 1r2-.nsicn lr. 

could visit if they ::-c: ~'L:::::;ir~cl. 

that l1e r.onsidered th~, 

not be absorbed until e:.J 1 

organization, 

Dr. CAVAIL::.DN rc_pli ed t>· ;; ' •.• ....L. '- +' 

Cec:· tsin n:;nbers \·Jere in 

of Do:::'L:r.J.ent E/=·VFC):I/12/Add, 2; 

, ..., C' 
·'--'· ,_, 

J. l\' 

n ".' 

/ ,..... \ 
\0) 

( 5) 2~1ould 

in the light 

tri bu + P -c;;a: 
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a~ti\~ties of the Office ll ·be carried on in the interests of 

public hep.Hh. Vi.as also thinlr..ing of ~ertain States Yrhi-cD. would not 

ir::r:1ediatoly become liember::; of the r.OYJ on •. 

Dr. . thought thc;.t this n.ddi ticn was unnecessary as the text of 

paragraph (7) was sufficiently explicit to rover S:1l legal eventualities; 

and Dr. pointed out that if Dr. Cavaillon 1 s propvsal v:as adopted, 

the legal woulci become :raore complica He hoped that at the 

fort~1coming session the Permanent Cowmittee of the Offi~e that 

ComJJti ttee ·would provio.c information ·would the solution of 

the in favour of the original text. 

Dr:'. CJ~VbTLLOE n~entioned of 

the United Na ti:.,ns, suci.: o..s vvere close .• neighbours 

of Frmce and vrho ~ould not ·oe ler't out of .CJ.ccount in .the campaign 

t epideinir,s. 17c ·vmuld. t-herefore like Comrd ttee to 

IJropose som0 solu ticn, <md that :1.n any case tD.e 

in~portanre of the should to tnc attention of the 

to tl1e~'e observations, D.e nithdrew 

~Jr. cu that c.ny country co:.:.ld join the new 

organize. ti on even if :~ t vm.s not ,.,ember of tD.e United Nations, but 

that allov;::mcc should. be male for the of 

sur-h S'c:ates no-:.: to ,join. 

:Cr. PIEHRET said th:1t l1e Vfo..:c. in favour of ;:;. ~·rorlC. I·ieal tD. 

Dr. 'iJC.s tc provide a 

univers~l field of tion i·,.., the 

"t.h.o tional LU1Ci cal services must be 

irreproachable. Thi;3 the In term_ tional d 1HygiEme 

Publi que had had before it. 

Ir.c. to insert "~.fter the: ViOrcis soon r1s ll 

in the penultimate hne of thi.:; serious 

C~f t flC of clomi 

propqsal vras 
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Sanitary Bureau should not be made in pa.ragraph (7); it wa.s. pointed out 

that in that case U.N. R. R. A. should also be mentioned; and it was decided 

to insert a footnote so.ying that as regards these two organs a solution 

should be sought sir:nilex to that adopted for the League of Nations. 

In paragraph ( 8) , the words "for the first time 11 n:fter the vmrds 

"showed the world" were anti. tted, and the remainder of the text was 

As to Resolution (9)j it was decided to convey the Committee's tharu~s 

to the Corps Diplomatique, to the Prefect of the Seine-et-Oise, to the 

Municipality of Suresmn and to the Pasteur Institute. 

In f!;JOnnection with paragraph (10), the Committee decided to express 

its thanks c..nd eongratul8.tions to Professor P~isot, Dr. Moll, Dr. GooC\mnn 

and Dr. Gaud. 

Paragraph (ll) was adopted v.ri thout observr:.tion. 

The ueeting rose at 1 p.n~ 




